Employer model of workplace impacts of anti-TNF therapy for rheumatoid arthritis.
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) greatly affects patients' abilities to perform work, which can translate into substantial employer costs. We developed a customizable model that allows employers to calculate workplace impacts of RA therapies in employees with RA. Costs of medical leave (absenteeism)/disability, reduced productivity, job turnover, and work-equipment adaptations for employees with RA were calculated. Costs of the tumor necrosis factor antagonist adalimumab were compared with those of other RA treatments. Default parameters were based on literature, clinical trials, government sources, and employers' data. Annual per-employee workplace cost was $9071 for adalimumab versus $16,335 for other RA therapies. Costs included reduced productivity (57%), absenteeism/disability (21%), and job turnover (21%). RA imposes a large financial burden on employers, predominantly owing to lost productivity. When compared with other RA therapies, adalimumab substantially reduced employers' costs.